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A hurning
question of

taste
Weil, the Calgary Olympic organizmng com-

mifie hascdome k againi
1 hmt to be one of these jeurnalists who keep

bad-mouthing what should be a source of pride
for the city of Calgary and Aberta as a whole,
but this time they've outdone themnsetves.

As a part of the opening ceremonies for the
Winter Olympic Games in 19M, they are prop-
osing an Indian Wbeop-up. Getthis, they want a
wagon train te pull thewslves into a circle;
afterwards there would be an Indian raid and
onie cf the wagons would be set aflqrme.

7I say k's rtot only kkIs that watch- toc much
television; it would seem our friends on the
committee have watched one tee many John
Wayne movies.-'

It weuld be nice te have somethin in the
ceremonestbat reflects our Canadian heritage.
But s it tee much to ask te have somne historical
authenticity te the show?

Those otd westerns do enough injustice te
Natives, we den't have te propagate further
these Hollywood miscenoeptions.

I applaud the committee for trying te include
the rich Native heritage. in the opening ceremo-.
nies, but what were they thinking of when they
tam. ýý4ilbtiî-I~Jeraîned ktdea?
-W'tac> only hope thMthsisa.ffbeen agm*oss
misunderstanding and that the committee really
had no intention of defaming the Natives in this
way.

They can't be seri eus!
luanita Spears
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Letter..
Milce's trivial mix-up Down Under
To the Editor:

Split Enz, an answer for Mike's Music Trivia which
appeared in the February 24 Gateway, is not an Australian
pop greup. It is, in fact, from New Zealand, another country
from Down Under.

Alex Beztilny

The defense of the indefensible
To the Editor:
RE: Cemmunists pretest Amerika.

The TV mini-series, Amerika, is a stupid, boring right-
wing fantasy. Se, in its own way, is the Une peddled by the
Communlst Party.

The Soviet Union and its satellites persecute and jaii
members et the independent peace mnovement, arust anda
outlaw independent trade unions and suppress ail political
dissent. Vet the Communists insist that thîs Is socialism. They
must think Canadian workers are stupid.

Such mindless faith does more harm te the socialist cause
than any patFietic TV mini-series. It is a pity that Unitarians
and other progressives are sucked into this apparently pro-
Soviet stance - the defense of the indefensible.

Women: Assaut is a reality
To the Editor:

1 cannot stress this enough: In light of the increased
numbers of women being abducted, raped, and mu rdered
in this city, women must realize that it is at great risk to
themselves te walk on the streets alone. 1 stand strong as a
feminist in saying that we ail have the basic right te be f ree
f rom danger on the streets, but the reality is that women
don't have this right te freedom. 1 Iearned a cheap lesson in
this, Late last night, 1 caught a bus f rom the University of
Alberta to downtown. While wVaiting in the foyer of a bank
on Jasper Avenue for anether bus, a feeble-Iooking, poor,
eld man began te pull on the locked doers to get inside. My
humnanitarian empathy told me te let him inside te warm up.
My survival instinct told me that 1 had misjudged him ...

especially when he stoed between me and the deor, not a
seul in sight. Before this drunken wretch could explain what
he wanted frem me, 1 quickly used my mind te talk my way
past him and out the deer. 1 ran onto the bus which had just
arrived. The point is this: The woman who walks the streets
alone (especially at night), in goed faith of humanity or in
defiance of humanity, is the vuinerable womnan. And there
is ne telling of what may happen. As a past victim of sexual
assàult, 1 wlll have nightmares for weeks, but The Lessen was
learned and re-learned.1

Alan Rutkowski A Victimn
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